
Colour your square 

when you have 

completed the 

reading challenges 

            1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

6.  

 

                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

1. Read your 

favourite book 

to someone. 

5. Read your 
book in a very 

strange place! 

6. Learn the lyrics for 

one of your favourite 

songs and perform it 

for your family.  

2. Practise 

reading all of the 

Y4 words here.   

 

4. Read own book 

for 15 minutes 

for three days. 

3. Read a 
book on 

Oxford Owl. 

Year 4 

Bronze Reading Miles Challenge 

The distance from your home 

to London is about 360 miles!     

So each reading challenge 

earns you 60 reading miles!   

  6 x 60 = 360 miles 

 

Home 

London 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-2064-new-curriculum-spelling-list-years-3-and-4-word-mat
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/free-ebooks/


2. Read the poem 

Jabberwocky here 

and draw a picture 

of it.  

 

Year 4 

Silver Reading Miles Challenge 

The distance from the United 

Kingdom to the USA is about 

4,200 miles!     

So each reading challenge 

earns you 700 reading miles!   

  6 x 700 = 4,200 

6 x 70 = 4200 

Colour your square 

when you have 

completed the 

reading challenges 

            1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

6.  

 

                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

1. Read this 

information about 

The Statue of 

Liberty.  

5. Explore Harry 

Potter at home  Take 

a quiz and complete 

one of the activities.   

6. Read a book 

for 10 minutes 

each day for 4 

days. 

4. Read one of your 

favourite book and turn 

it into a comic strip.  

3. Follow a recipe 

and make something 

delicious! 

  UK 

USA 

https://www.scottishpoetrylibrary.org.uk/poem/jabberwocky/
https://www.ducksters.com/history/us_1800s/statue_of_liberty.php
https://www.ducksters.com/history/us_1800s/statue_of_liberty.php
https://www.wizardingworld.com/collections/harry-potter-at-home
https://www.wizardingworld.com/collections/harry-potter-at-home
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-910-comic-book-templates
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Finspiremykids.com%2F2017%2F20-inspiring-quotes-about-reading-for-kids-and-students%2F&psig=AOvVaw1GhY4Tuy_0F7yIPJi3Oxnw&ust=1586273811160000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiBg9yQ1OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Colour your square 

when you have 

completed the 

reading challenges 

            1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

6.  

 

Year 4 

Gold Reading Miles Challenge 

The distance from the USA to 

Italy is about 5,400 miles!     

So, each reading challenge earns 

you 900 reading miles!   

 

  6 x 900= 5,400 

 

                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

1. Read 2 books 

on Oxford Owl. 

5. Read this 

information about 

Italy. Make a list of 

10 top facts.    

6. Read a book 

for 15 minutes 

each day for 5 

days 2.   Listen to Cressida 

Cowell  reading a chapter 

from HTTYD. Summarise 

this in exactly 50 words.   

 

 

 

 

 4. Find out the 

meaning of 3 new 

words. Draw a 

picture to show their 

meaning. 

3. After listening to 

HTTYD, make a Dragon 

themed bookmark to 

keep your place in your 

favourite book. 

USA 

Italy 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+5-6&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/countries/facts-about-italy/
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/countries/facts-about-italy/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyUNZa7_Gjo&list=PLE5MZB5pedUMNJLdgu0wYaSlL0dRLHcU0&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyUNZa7_Gjo&list=PLE5MZB5pedUMNJLdgu0wYaSlL0dRLHcU0&index=1
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chicagobusiness.com%2Fairlines-airports%2Funited-airlines-places-50-plane-order-airbus-jet&psig=AOvVaw2v-PtYHS2MPShBF4e512bm&ust=1585902243545000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCGjMKoyegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FFlag_of_Italy&psig=AOvVaw0HJXv7T4BvfF17wlhf2_-7&ust=1586268998737000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNDY5uP-0-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAI
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alamy.com%2Fstock-photo%2Ffamous-italian-landmarks.html&psig=AOvVaw0ikb2uqzgE3irbF0ky1NiI&ust=1586269060375000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNCulIP_0-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shutterstock.com%2Fimage-photo%2Frome-italy-colosseum-coliseum-sunset-1191976066&psig=AOvVaw0ikb2uqzgE3irbF0ky1NiI&ust=1586269060375000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNCulIP_0-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAa
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kids-world-travel-guide.com%2Fitaly-landmarks.html&psig=AOvVaw0ikb2uqzgE3irbF0ky1NiI&ust=1586269060375000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNCulIP_0-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAf
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uploadmegaquotes.com%2Freading-quotes-for-kids-bookmarks%2F&psig=AOvVaw1GhY4Tuy_0F7yIPJi3Oxnw&ust=1586273811160000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiBg9yQ1OgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAQ

